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SucceS;Si of private industry
is key to protecting planet
Edwin Feulner
velopment are major culprits in the knows why: Only in wealthier coun·
tries do people have the luxu~· of
Climb aboard a plane and fly over global crimes against the environ
worrying about the environment:
Mrica's Sahel d~sertand you'll come ment In the poorest countries, pro
only developed countries ha\'e the
straIige ~,Qght·';.indeed: A pie ·cut down trees for fuel and cook
upon
400-square . mile dark-green patch, ing, using the inefficiency of political will and the money to fight
rich with vegetation, nestled comfor wood-buming to create the hazard of pollution. By contrast, political t~T·
tably within a horrid wasteland deforestation. "Poverty itself is a anny, heavy handed go\'ernment reg·
ulation, and self-induced pO\'erty
stretching thousands of square miles. toxic force," says World Bank Presi
continue to wreak the worst ha\'oc on
How do we explain it!" .The desert dent Barber Conable.
Ah, yes. you say, industrialized the environment
region is commonly held tribal land,
abused by overgrazing; the inner reg economies make better use of re
As the various treaties signed at
iOQ is the only privately held land in sources - but at the price of air Rio are examined and implemented.
the area, and its owner carefully.1"e: polluted cities.
President Bush and other Western
stricts -grazing. It serves as a gqlphic
T~e, studies show that urban air leaders would do well to remember
lesson"Ophe role of private property pollution gets worse as national in that .free. industrialized economies
rights in p~rving~eeilvit9lJDlent . come rises to about $5;OOO.per year. are the best champions of a clean
~·UnfOrtunately,-this leSsOn:Was ig But pollution subsides as income and safe environment
nored,bymany.ofthe politicians and rises beyond that, dropping at least
Feulner is president of The Heritage
environmental activistS at the .recent one-third in countries With per ca
Foundat.i.on, a Washington-based public
"Earth Summit" in Rio de Janeiro.· pita incomes of 515.000.
.
Instead,· officials at the. United Na
Even the most rabid tree-hugger policy TT!SeO.Tch institute.
.tions .Conference .on Environment
and Development <UNCED)..did their
damedest to ignore properqr· rights
and imPoSe a new array of global
regulationS on businesses and indus
.try - all in the name of environmen
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tal protection.
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